AGENDA
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
October 13, 2020
7 PM
Zoom: https://ucla.zoom.us/j/96416489781?pwd=UHhZd0NUcnJJWnZjNnVWOWxUdU5Cd209

I. Call to Order
   A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

II. Approval of Agenda*
   - Luong

III. Approval of the minutes*
   - Luong

IV. Public Comment
   - Riley

V. Special Presentations
   - New York Times
   - ASUCLA Communications Board
   - Outreach Plan to International Students Regarding USAC Elections*

VI. Appointments
   - Piyapan Chaiprasit to Elections Board, Finance Director*
   - Ira Phatak to Elections Board, Investigations Director*

VII. Officer Reports
   A. President
   - Riley
   B. Internal Vice President
   - Luong
   C. External Vice President
   - Arasasingham
   D. Academic Affairs Commissioner
   - Velazquez
   E. Administrative Representatives
   - Alexander, Champawat, Geller, O'Connor, Perez, Solomon

VIII. Old Business
    - Joshua Roizman to ASUCLA Communications Board*

IX. New Business
    - Bruin Advocacy Grant Guidelines#
    - TGIF Guidelines#
    - A Resolution for Solidarity with Contract Faculty*
    - A Resolution in Solidarity with the Armenian Students Association*

X. Adjournment*
   - Riley

Good and Welfare

* Indicates Action Item
# Indicates Consent Item
@Indicates Executive Session Item